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Topography of the SurfaceLayer of the
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Hob milling process is one of the important links in the chain of mechanicalprocessing,because
productivity,final georuetricalaccttracyand surfacefinish of toothing are vet))dependanton it. By
developmentof techriologyof gear hobbing is successullyusedin preliminary processingas well as
fine nnchining of toothing. For that reason,the demandfor processoptimum grew up, both from
the point of view of sttrfacefinish andfrom the point of view of productivity.A prerequiaitefor the
srrccessftiloptimum and adeqttateprocesscontrol is irs identification,respectivelyidentificationof
occurrencesoriginatedduring the hob milling. Surfacesproducedby metal cuttirtgprocesseshave
tlte troces of cutting elementspessage.The thin layer beneath the working surface hcts the
structure.AIso, the hardnessof this layer is sometirneseven higher thctnthe
deformedcry-staL
hardttessof the basic material. Inthis paperthe methodologyforthe tctpograpltyrecorclingof teetlt
madeby uncoatedand coatedmodelhob milling tool is presented.
Keywords: topography,hob ntilling tools, gear

1. INTRODUCTION
The problems occurring in the metal working
process,with all types of processing,appeardue to
the presenceof tribologicalprocesseson the contact
surfacesof the elementsof tribo-mechanicalsystems
containedin the meansof productionlIl.It is already
known that the wear of elementsin productionis the
result of tribologicalprocesses;the wear can after a
certain period become so great that it can be the
causeof the discontinuationof their operation.
The interactionof surfacesin the relativemotion is a
complex phenomenon entailing the changes of
surfacesof the basic material and any coat occurring
between the surfaces.These changes are brought
about by a change of the chemical compositionof
surfaces,change of the rnetallurgical properties of
certainlayers,as well as the changesof the physical
propertiesof lubric:antsdue to the increasecausedby
therelativemotionFis 1.
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The nature of the contact between tribo-mechanical
elementsis not staticalbut dynamicalbecauseevery
repeated contact between the surfaces is
accomplishedalong the surfaces,the microstructure
of which differs from the precedingone. Triborogical
processestake place during the constantdestruction
of the parts of contact surface and during the
appearance of
new
parts, physically or
topographicallysimilar or completely different from
the precedingones. Destructionand occurrenceof
parts of contacr surfaces taking place is
disharmonious
and spatiallydiscrete.
SurfacesproducedLry rnetal cutting processeshave
the tracesof cutting elementspassageand the thin
layer beneaththe working surface has the deformed
crystal structure while the hardnessis sometimes
considerablygreater than the hardnessof the basic
material.
The contact surfacesproduced in any kind of metal
processingare always rough. There are no ideally
smooth surfaces, which means that the conract
betr.veen
the surfacestakes place at a certain number
of points.The numberof thesepoints dependson the
size of rough areasand their arrangement.The shape
and size of rough areason the surfacesbelong to the
field of micro-geometry of surfaces and the
knowledgeof this field is extremely significantfor
following and learningabouttribologicalprocesses.
The contactsurfaceis defined by topographyi.e. by
micro and macro-geometry, which includes
roughness, comrgation and flaws of shape. In
defining topographyfrom the rribological aspecrrhe
value of the level is extremely significant. The
processedcontact surfacescan, in general,be rough
in macro and micro terms.
The relation between the topography of contact
surfacesand developmentof tribological processesis
a complex one. The change of topography in
development of tribological processes can be
represented
by a model in Fig 2 /21.

Tribo logical processes

Fig. 2 Changeof topography in developmentof
trib olog ical pro cesses
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The change of the state of a tribological process
occursdue to a developmentof tribologicalprocesses
and it is reflectedin the changeof the contact surface
topography.
The existenceof correlation between the quality of
the processedsurfaceand degreeof cutting tool wear
in machining has been noticed earlier. For some
aspects of processing mathematical models for
determiningthe quality as a function of the degreeof
cutting tool wear have been elaboratedl3/. Hob
milling of cylindrical gears is a specific rype of
processingsince, on contrary to some processesof
producingthe workpiece,as in lathe processing,for
example,where a small portion of the cutting edge
within the feed is reproduced on the machined
surface,the hob miller tooth influencesthe roughness
with its inlet, tip of tooth,and outletcuttingedge.

2, RESEARCH RESULTS
In the cutting processthe contact between the hob
miller and the workpiece material is accomplished
betweenthe scrapingand the tooth face and between
the tooth clearancesurfaceand the machinedsurface.
Tribological processes occurring in the cutring
processon both tooth surfacesof a tool develop
under specific conditions. The influence of hob
miller wear on the characteristics
of stateand output
effects of the machining processis extremelygreat
andnegatle l2l.
In hob milling machining of cylindrical gear, as has
beennoticedearlier,there is a relative rolling and the
machinedsurfaceis the envelopeof the consecutive
positionsof the hob miller tooth.With model manner
of production, the hob miller tooth moves
tangentially,the change of feed is abrupt, since in a
single tangentialfeed the lowe.ing, i.e. the hoisting
of the tool supportis performedmanually i.e. the hob
miller tooth itself for the feed value all of which
contributes to the complexity of determining the
correlation between topography of the machined
surface and wear of the cutting elements of hob
milling tool. Determination of this correlarion is
significantbecauseit can serveto measureindirectly
the parametersof wear by measuringthe parameters
of surface roughness.This method is based on
experiments according to which the values of
parametersRa and Rt, after a certain period, increase
suddenly. The increase is taken as a criterion for
evaluatingthe wear i.e. the bluntnessof a tool with
regard to the quality of conformrty l4l.
The objective of this paper is to establish i.e.
determinethe correlationbetweenthe roughnessand
degree of wear of hob miller cutting elements.In
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orderto accomplishthis, it was necessaryto perform
topography of single-tooth hob millers. The
topography of analyzed tools was recorded by
Talysurf-TaylorHobsoninstrument.Accordingto the
plan of experimentthe recording has been based on
the methodologypresentedin Figure3.
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Fig. 4 Methodology of recording the topograplqt o.f
mctchinedgear teeth
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Fig. 3 Merhodologyof recording of hob miller teetlt
Beforeconductingthe experiment,the topographyof
new coatedand uncoatedteethof hob miller hasbeen
recorded.Recording of the topographyof all tools
has been performed on a temperaturesurface,outlet
tooth flank, inlet tooth flank and tooth-face.The
recording we refer to has been conducted for
approxirnatevaluesof wear parametershr = 0,1; 0,3
and 0.6 nrm.
For the machinedgear the teeth have been recorded
accordingto the methodologypresentedin Fig. 4.
The topographyhas been recordedon the left and
right tooth flank along the involllte,as well as along
the toothitself.
In Fig. 5. the profiles and curves of percentsof
supportof faceand tip surfacesof a profile in plane4
for the first, secondand third recordingof hob miller
tooth topography9-79 are presented.A differenceof
the profile can be noted in this planeduring the first,
secondand third recording.During the first recording
in this plane,a recesscan be noted in the mid-areaof
the surface of the tip of tooth, while during the
secondrecordinga greaternumberof recesses
can be
seen towards the outlet flank. During the third
recording a greater number of recessescan be
observed,
the longestgroovebeingtowardsthe outlet
fTark l2l.
On the basis of experimental results a graphic
correlationbetweenthe roughnessand wear degree
of cutting element of model hob miller can be
obtained l2l. Roughness profiles of machined
surface,obtainedas a record on the apparatusfor
measuring the roughness,representan incidental
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Fig. 5 Profiles and curvesof percents'coutittg Lhe
tip back surfacein plane 4 during the 1", 2"" antl
3'o recordingof topographyof hob milLertoctth
In productionconditions,developmentof the wear
processand recordedconespondingroughnesshave
becn followed. In Fig. 6, developnrentof weirr
processon the outletflank cutting edgeof hob miller
05 (a) and correspondingroughnessRa(b), wear on
the outlet tool flank 58 (c) and corresponding
roughnessRa(d)l2l aregiven.
Based on data frorn Fig. 6, a correlation between
roughnessand degreeof wear of hob miller cutting
elementhasbeendetermrned.
The correlationbetween roughnessand degree of
wear of the cuttine elementof uncoatedhob miller
has the form:
h - 0 , 0 7 3 1 4 .R s ' 0 4 r 8 7 2

(r)

R u = 1 , 6 1 9 9 26' 0 ' r e 8 3 a

(.2)

the coefficientof correlationbeinp r = 0.9901.
The correlationbetween roughnessand degree of
wear of the cuttinselementof coatedhob miller has
the form:
h-0,2g929.R7'5'5e80

{11

Ru =1,17830'ho'r3828

(4)

the coefficient of correlation being r = 0,96.
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Fig. 6 Processof developmentof wear at the outlet toolflank 05(a) and correspondingroughnessRa(b),
developmentof the wear processat the outlet toolflank 58(c)and correspondingroughness(d).

Obtained dependency of roughness parametersof
gear teeth machined surfaceon the wear parameters
of hob mrller has high correlation coefficients in a
particularcase.It is possible,basedon this, to follow
indirectly for that case the hob miller wear also by
following the roughness.

3. CONCLUSION
In model researchesthe correlation,which has been
verified in production conditions, between the
roughnessparameterscould been foreshownboth for
coated and uncoatedtools, whereby high degreesof
correlation have been accomplished.This can serve
as a basisfor drawing a conclusionthat by following
the roughness parameters on flank gear teeth a
moment of hob miller blunting can be determined,
which in turn is of great practical significance for
axial tool feed i.e. its replacement.
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